
MINUTES OF COTJNCIL MEETING

'l'he City'Council of the City of Brazos Country" Austin Cour-rt1,. Teras. convened in regular
session'I'hursday. August 2zlth. 2023,7:00 PM, at Katl'ry's Korner"9027 S E I-10 Frontage Rd.
Seal,v. TX.

t-2. Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance and Invocation - Ma1,or Bob Ra1,'called the rneetipg tcr
order at 7:00 PM. He led us in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Llnitecl States flag arrd oflbred t6e
irrvocation.

3. Roll Call and Certification of a Quorum - Council rnernbers preserrt were:
Bob Ra1'. Mavor
Dave Carrasqui I lo. Alderman
Joe McSlo"v,. Aldennan
NeiI Howard. Aldenual.l

Albert Sykes and Richard Cheek were absent. Mayor Ray cerlifiecl there \\,as a qLronrnl. Also prescpt
\\,ere cit1,' Secretary Mary Lou craig and about l6 city residents.

4. Public Comments - .leff Van Pelt reported that sonte residents r,vith propertv around the
enrpt,v lakebed met and discussed several ideas to consider. Various attendees \\,ere assigpecl
options to study further and there were plans to meet again in September.

5. Old Business
a. Roads- Update; consideration and action as appropriate-Neil Houard reported tftat [e had

patclred several potholes in the neighborhood.
b. Culverts &'drainage - Updatel consitleration and action as appropriate - Dave Carrasquillg

repofted that lre had canvassed the neighborhood and made a Iist of allthe culverts with 50% or nr()re
blockage for the counfy''s attention the next tirne they corre to help.

c. Water department - Update; consideration and action as appropriate - May,or Ray r.epo1ed
that the city had received a request that aftenroon frorn the Emerqenc),Managernent Cogrdinator fbr
Austin County to conserve electricity until l0 pm. Bob and.loe McSloy'turned olt the generatop to firlfill
this reqLrest' He also shared data with council and those present concenting the total usage so far this year.
as contpared to usage in years past.

d. 2023-24 Proposed Budgets - consitleration and action as appropriate - May,or Ral,,reyieyuecl
the proposed budgets provided to coultcil earlier in the rveek. and explainecl cJif-ferences fiorn the anrc-rurrts
revierved at the.luly cotrrlcil meeting. He rerninded ever)'one that the vote at tonight's rneeting u,as to
accept the proposed budgets. and that the final budgets wor-rld be adopted at the Septernber rleetip-q. .1re
McSloy rnade a motion to accept the budgets as proposed. Dave Carrasquillo secolded and rnotiorr
carried.

e. River Ridge Estates - update - Mayor Ray reported that he and Alderrnap Cfteek had rnet 1r ith
representatives of Mr. George Bishop arrd plans fbrthe River Ridge Estates subdivisiolr were prggressilrg.

6. New Business
a. Propertv tax rate - proposal - Consideration antl action as appropriate - Council considered

the calculations offered to the city frorn Austin Country Appraisal District in their worksheet. After
rer"ieu" Dave Carrasqtrillo rnade a tnotiott to accept the "no new revenge rate of 0.0785320/$100
valttatiotl as the proposed rate forthe 2023 tax year. Neil Horvard secoltcled apd lloti1rp carried.



b. Water plant operator - Consideration and action as appropriate Mayor Rav reported tfuat rve
lrad received notice of resignation of BLrckshot Wied of Diarnond W tJtilities as the operatorof the city's
u'atcr plant. Bob talked with Mr. CLrllen Brotheftolr rvho operates other u,ater plaltts ip tlre area alrcl
proctrred a proposed colttract from Mr. Brothefton's corrpany. Crobul Services. Courrcil revier,ved the
colltract alrd Joe McSloy nlade a tnotion to sign the contract. which rvoLrld go into effect Septentber l.
2023, altd extettd one year. Neil Howard seconded and rnotion carried.

c. EPA TCEQ - ,.* legislation information - Mayor Ray infonned coLrpcil and meetips
atteltdees about new legislation which will require w'ater facilities to reporl to'fCE,Q ipforrnation abogt
tlle service lirles conllected to the public water distribution system. The report would require t6e date of
cotrstruction of these lromes and businesses, as well asthe rnaterial used irr the delivery pipes. More
irlformation about this report will be forthcoming as it is made available.

d. Water plant expansion - Llpdate - May'or Ray' reported that he had procgred Request fbr
Qualiflcations reports froln trvo con-tpanies to study'tlre requirements for the necessarv rvater plant
exparlsion, due to the developrnelrt of River Ridge E,states. The two contpalties are Kaluza. Inc. and Illcr I

Engilleerillg. This matter was tabled to give council tirne to study the two reports.

7- Consent Agenda - consideration antl action as appropriate - Neil FIou,ard ntade a nrgtiolt tg
appro\e the Collsent Agenda including the Julv minutes ancl financial reports.

8. Comments - Mayor/Council/City Secretary - Mayor Ray reminded council that the Septerlber
rneetingwould be Septernber2l't. and is scheduled to be held at Kathy's Korner.

9. Adjourn - Neil Horvard rnade a trotiolt to adjoLrrn. Joe McSloy' seconded apd nrgtion passed.
Meetilrg r.vas adjourned at 8: l0 pm.
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